United Cerebral Palsy of Michigan
Sunday Night Bingo
License A-20985
Carousel Hall – 3022 W. St. Joseph Hwy. Lansing
Doors open 3:30 – Door Sales 4:00 – Early Birds 5:00 p.m.

$ 28 SPECIAL

Med. (40 card)
Machine w/ EB on

$40 SPECIAL

2-Speed Balls
2- Double Actions On
4- 3/Ons 50/50

Large (54 card) Machine
w/Early Bird
2- Double Action on Machine
Only
2-9/on paper packs
2-Speedball papers
1-Early Bird paper packs
4-3/ons 50/50

Extra 9/ons
$2.00
w/ Special

OR
PAPERS

DOUBLE ACTION 1 on 4 up $2.00
9-on 11 up-$6.00
12 on 11 up-$10.00 EARLY BIRDS 12 on 4 up-$2.00
SPEEDBALLS-$1.00
3V 50/50-$1.00
6V 50/50 - $2.00
JACKPOTS INCLUDED IN ALL PAPER PACKS (not 50/50)

ELECTRONIC BINGO

30 cards @ $18 40 cards @ $23 54 cards @ $28
EXTRA JACKPOTS: $4 for 14 cards or $6 for 24 cards
EARLY BIRDS: $3 for 15 cards
6V 50/50- $2.00
GOOD WAYS TO BINGO: 4 CORNERS/ DIAGONAL/ HORIZONTAL/VERTICAL/TOP & BOTTOM V’s ONLY/ POSTAGE STAMP
JACKPOTS: INSIDE/OUTSIDE/COVERALL/SECOND CHANCE

EARLY BIRD GAMES: 1- ORANGE, 2-BROWN, 3-BLACK, 4-WHITE

$30.00

SPEEDBALL GAMES: 1, 2, 3, 4- $20 EACH
REGULAR GAMES: 1-BLUE 2- ORANGE 3- GREEN - 1st- $50 2nd- $20
1st SPECIAL JACKPOT-(YELLOW IN PACKS): INSIDE-$20, OUTSIDE- $20, COVER ALL- $800; 2nd CHANCE-$50

*** 5 MINUTE BREAK***
REGULAR GAMES: 4-PINK 5-GREY 6-OLIVE - 1st-$50 2nd-$20
DOUBLE ACTION 1-BLUE 2-ORANGE 3-GREEN 4- YELLOW-$75.00 EACH- COVER ALL
PROGRESSIVE 50/50 (YELLOW): 75 NUMBERS OR LESS ½ AMOUNT TAKEN INTO PLAY

*** 5 MINUTE BREAK***
REGULAR GAMES: 7- BROWN 8-RED 9-PURPLE- 1st-$50 2nd-$20
JACKPOT SPECIAL (BLACK): INSIDE-$20, OUTSIDE-$20, COVERALL-$1,000,
2nd CHANCE-$50
SPEED BALL GAMES (BLUE): 1-$40 2-$40 3-$40 4-$40

***TIMER SET: 15 SECONDS FOR EARLY BIRDS 23 SECONDS- REGULAR GAMES & JACKPOTS

15 SECONDS-50/50***

*All cell phones and pagers are to be turned off from the time 1 st game ball is drawn until the last game ball is drawn.
*Profane, vulgar and/or abusive language and/or rowdy or disorderly behavior causing a disturbance will not be tolerated and
will result in your expulsion from the hall. If asked to leave the hall, no money will be refunded.
*90 people or less 1st jackpot will be $600.00 and 2nd Jackpot will be $800.00
*91 people or more 1st jackpot will be $800.00 and 2nd jackpot will be $1,000.00





























HOUSE RULES - Effective March 5st 2012
You must be 18 years or older and present proper picture identification if asked.
A player must have admission receipt displayed at all times and receipt must coincide with the number of cards or paper(s) being
played or the bingo will not be valid.
Each person must purchase his or her own admission slip/and all players must purchase and play their own cards.
Seat saving is allowed until 6:00 p.m.
If completion of the game is not possible due to a power shortage, inclement weather or equipment failure, hard cards and regular paper
games will not be refunded but paper special games will be prorated based on the number of games that have not been played.
Multiple winners will split the prize.
No alcoholic beverages are allowed in the bingo hall. No cell phones during bingo and no refund if asked to leave.
The right to participate in a bingo game is sold by the licensee.
Solicitation and/or sale of items are prohibited.
Any bingo worker who hears a player call bingo will alert the caller of the last number called for that bingo regardless of whether the
caller heard the player.
Bingo’s must be heard by the caller or worker in order to be valid.
All Papers must be daubed. Chips may be used on hard cards ONLY.
A worker is prohibited from accepting tips from players and/or sharing any prize awarded to a player.
The redemption claim period for charity game tickets shall not be more than 14 days from the time the last ticket in that series is sold.
Refunds shall be issued not more than one (1) week after the ticket is claimed unless the next regular bingo occasion is cancelled.
Workers, upon request, may cover bingo papers for players for an EMERGENCY break ONLY.
Once you buy papers, if you lose them or ruin them we cannot replace them.
No children in bingo hall under 18 years of age during bingo.
A player may not remove an EBCMD from the bingo premises and must be physically present during the bingo occasion in order to
utilize an EBCMD.
If a player using an EBCMD has the winning combination and numbers required to win the game, that player shall make the bingo
known to a worker or caller as require by Bingo Rule 322(5) or 322(6).
The bingo licensee is not responsible for any bingo that cannot be verified due to EBCMD or EBCS failure.
The bingo licensee shall keep at least one EBCMD as a back-up in the event an EBCMD in play malfunctions.
If an EBCMD in play malfunctions, the bingo licensee shall reload the same cards to a back-up EBCMD.
If the EBCS malfunctions and is unable to record sales, a master control form must be completed and verification slips issued when
hard cars are sold, an admission fee is charged, or bingo cards are discounted.
If the receipt printer malfunctions or printed receipts are not legible, manual receipts must be issued in accordance with number 11 of
Directive No. 3.02.01.
The player shall write their name, address, telephone number, signature, and amount of the refund on the back of the receipt or no
partial or full refund may be issued.
No door cards are issued.
Prizes will not exceed the $3500 maximum pay out*
We appreciate your support.

